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Right Here For Farm Loans
Federal Joint Stock Land Bank and ordinary Farm Loans MADE
RIGHT LOWEST RATES PROMPTEST CLOSING GUARANTEED.
Our help FREE fixing up titles.

If you have any money to invest- -
tlnK 6'7o and 7. NO LOSS IN 34
Call. Phone or V RITE.

G19 Davidson Bldg., Gth & Pierce.
Phone 4006
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See This Golden Range It's the Latest?
Actually this new coal end wood range appears as if it
wereworthlO.OOOl Forwere it made solid gold, you
could scarcely detect the difference. Not only docs the
new metal -- heavy, thick "copperoid"-whic- h composes its
outer walls and high closet, resemble gold in color, it re-

tains this golden appearance despjtc heat; ic cleans easily,
does not chip, crack or break, and defies rust. So the
range is as everlasting as it is beautiful to behold. Come,
re, admire wonder at it I

ROUND OAK
COPPEROID CHIEF

The price is surprisingly moderate, due to immense pro-- (
duction, and is guaranteed. Terms.

FRED SCHRIEVER & CO.
DAKOTA CITY",

$100 Reward, $100
Catarrh Is a local disease greatly Influ-

enced by constitutional conditions. It
therefore lequlres constitutional treat-
ment. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICIN12
Is taken Internally and acts through tht
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the Sys-
tem. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
destroys the foundation of the disease,
Fives the patient strength, by Improving
the general health and assists nature In
doing Its work. $100.00 for any case of
Catarrh that HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE falls to cure.

Druggists 7Cc. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Saint .Mfeluicl's Picnic
On Monday, August 15, the third

annual picnic for the benefit of the
Saint Michael School of South Sioux
City, will he held at Crystal lake.

The program, which will open the
day's events, will include prominent
speakers, musicians and singers.
addition to the usual attractions
There will be a big double header
baseball game in the afternoon fol-
lowed by boxing, wrestling exhiui- - J

t.inm. nnil. Inst. Imr not. lfnat.. tlin liii'
dance in the evening.

Don't forget! Monday, August 15,
at Crystal lake. Come, bring your
friends and stay nil day. It will be
a day which will long be remembered
for its wholesome recreation and en-
joyment.

WATCH KS, ('LOCKS AND '
, i:VKLKY KKI'AIIIIXO'

If you have any watches,
clocks, or jewelry that needs
repairing, bring them in and
let me fix them for you. Will
guarantee all work for 1 year
at moderate prices.

. f. j:. .morris,
Phono 11. Dakota City, Neb.

LET US PRINT IT FOR YOU

K. 11. KARKKIt

Funeral Director and
Knihalnu'r

Lady Assistant .Motor Hearse

HO.MLR, Ni'.ltlt.

Telephones- - CO, Day; Homer
Central, Night.
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3, A. STINSON'S

Loans now,
we sell SAFE 1st net- -
YEARS THUS LOANING.

ED T. KEARNEY, President
FIXAXCK
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Patrick Jones of Hubbard, was c

visitor here Sunday.

A fine baby boy was born to Mr,
and Mrs. R. C. Becker Tuesday.

Geo, Harris waa here from Omadi
precinct last Thursday on business.

Fred Lahrs and Will Hansen were
over from east of Leeds one day the
past week.

The Dakoti City ball team defeated
the Homer team Sunday on the let-
ter's grounds, ( to 3.

Cluis. Ulack and wife of DesMoines
visited here in the George M. Bar- -

nett home the past week.
The R. C. Becker home was quar-

antined Monday for scarlet fever,
one of the little girls being the vie
tim.

A baby boy was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Knely, of Wayne, Wed
nesday, ivirs. ivneiy was lormeiy
Gladys Orr.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Mason and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Lean drove to Omaha
Sunday for a few adsy' visit with
relatives and friends.

Horry H. Adair left last Friday for
Bayfield, Wis., to spend a week with
his wife and daughters, who are there
for the summer months.

The Ladies Aid society will meet
Friday afternoon of this week in the
basement of the M. 10. church. The
subject for roil onll is "Faith."

Will Blacketer of Homer, assumed
his duties as clerk in the S. A. Stin-so- n

store Monday, succeeding Robert
A. Hansen, who has moved to Homer
to take charge of the Farmers Co-

operative store.
A sociable, for the benefit of St.

Michael's church in South Sioux
City, will be given at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Stinson in Dakota
City on Thursday evening, July 28th
!.. 1 ...!.,. 1.'. Ivrwl.. S

ice iruiiiii turn ti'nc ijvi;i yiiuuy in- -

vited.
A dainty little birth card was re-

ceived nt The Herald office the first
of the week announcing the birth of
a daughter, Hetty Loraine, to Mr. and
Mrs. T. C. White, of Portland, Ore.,
on June 30th. Mrs. White will be
remembered as Miss Loraine Hart, a
former Dako .. county girl.

Sheriff George Cain raided the Fred
Jacobson place near Goodwin Friday
and captured a still, a quantity of
mash and a iiuck used in transport-
ing liquor. Otto Hargo, a hired
man lor Jacobson, was nabbed in the
raid while operating the truck. Ja-
cobson made his getaway before the
officers found any evidence on which
to hold him, nnd has not been located
since. Saturday a still and a large
quantity of mash was captured at
the Frank Otto place on Walker's
Island, and on Sunday another still
was confiscated on Walker's Island.
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Donald Ebol was taken to n Siour
City hospital last Friday for an op-
eration for hernia.

Mrs. J. T. Graham went to Omaha
Monday to attend the funeral of her
uncle, Lorenzo Whitchorn.

The Order of Eastern Star will
hold its regular meeting next Tues-
day evening, August 2nd.

Mclford Lothrop of Homer, has
succeeded J. J. Rockwell as deputy
pheriff. He cssumed his duties last
Thursday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Best came over
from Fort Dodge, Iowa, for n week-
end visit with his mother, Mrs. G. M.
Best, returning home Sunday. .

The body of James J. Harty, a Huh
bard boy, has arrived in Hoboken, N.
J from overseas. He was killed in
action at Chateau-Thierr- y, July 20,
1918.

Mrs. Anna Ochander of Fremont,
Neb., visited in the D. Van de Zedde
home here last Friday. She Is also
visiting friends in Homer and vicin-
ity, while here.

The Salem Farmers Union will
hold an all doy picnic at Lakewood
Park Friday of this week. A speak-
er from Omaha will address the gath-
ering. Bring your basket and join
in a 12 o'clock picnic dinner. All
are invited.

The Foote Motor Company have u
Ford Agency at 9th and Dakota Ave-
nues, South Sioux City, Nebraska.
They repair Ford Cars and carry a
full line of parts, and cats and trac-
tors. This is in line with the well
known Ford policy of service every-
where.

Miss Margaret Schriever went to
Iowa City, Ia Wednesday of last
week to attend the July convocation
of the state university, when her
brother, William Schriever. received
the degree of docter for philosophy.
This is probably the first instance of
a Dakota county boy receiving the
degree of Ph. D.

The body of the unidentified man
which was found in the rail. oad yards
at South Sioux City, just east of the
depot, on Sunday, July 17th, was
buried in the Taylor cemetery north-
west of Homer on Wednesday of last
week. According to reports there
is somp question as to whether the
man was killed by being run over by
n freight train When found imme-
diately after being run over the body
was seemingly cold, and little if any
blood was found where the accident
was supposed to have occurred.

Lorenzo Whitchorn, a former resi-

dent of Dakota City, died at his homo
in Omaha, July 20, 1921, of heart
failure. He was working on his lawn
when stricken, and died without re-
gaining consciousness. He is sur-
vived by his vife, Mrs. Laura White-horn- ;

oneson, Edward Whitchorn, of
Omaha; and four daughters, Mrs. W.
H. Bowdloar, of Cushing, Okla.; Mrs.
D. A. Smith, of Los Angeles, Cal.;
Mrs. George E. Burdick, of Sioux
City, Iowa; and Mrs. A. M. Blackwell,
Portland, Ore. Mr. Whitchorn was a
Civil War veteran.

The department of agriculture es-

timates that nearly 7,000,000 domes
tic animals were lost from disease or
exposure on the farms of the United
States for the yea." ending with April
1921. Their value was nbout
$150,000,000. These losses comprise
about 309,000 horses and mules,
585,000 lambs, 1,223,000 mature sheep,
1,743,000 cattle, and 2,910,000 hogs.
While these numbers are large, a
mild winter was favorable to low
mortality. Animal losses fdom dis-
eases are declining as the various
public agencies, veterinarians, and
farmers better understand how to
combat them.

A number of cases of fever among
children have been reported from
nearby towns, and the cause is gen-
erally attributed to the children
swimming in Crystal lake while the
parties were in camp there. This
may be right tn some cases, as the
camping parties allow their children
to lay about in the shallow, luke-
warm water of the beaches for hours
at a time, and all times of the day,
which Is surely enough to bring on
sickness, even to an able-bodie- d per-
son. m Bathing, like eating, or any-
thing else, should be done with some
system of regularity, and no harm
will then come from it.

The J. H. Blackburn home was
raided Saturday night by Sheriff
Geo. Cain and deputies, and a poker
game was found running in full
blast. Blackburn was arrested on a
charge of operating a gambling re-

sort, and seven other men and boys
were arrested fo- - frequenting the
place and gambling. Blackburn was
taken before Judge Graves at Pen-
der Tuesday where he entered a plua
of guilty, and was fined $100 and
costs and was given a jail sentence
of twenty d.tyr the last ten of which
his diet was to be broad and water.
The other parties in the raid tender-
ed a fine of $5 each to Judge McKin-le- y

and were discharged without trial.

Value of Purehreils Conspicuous
The value of purebred live stock,

say specialists of the United States
Department of Agricultuie, is most
noticeable in those cases in which
the capability of the nnjninls is meas-
ured most directly. Among farm
animals the best illustration can lie
found in dairy cattle, though careful
yearly tests of milk and butter fat
production are relatively recent af
fairs. The enormous differences
among dairy cows when gi.cr the
same opportunity have been brought
out clearly in a great number of
cases, and these differences are
strongly inherited through both the
sire and dam. The average produc-
tion for purebreds and grades is much
above the average of all milch cows,
which is about 4,000 pounds of mik
and 1G0 pounds of butterfat.

notici: to hi;titii, cor.vrv
CLAIMS.

All banks rnd individuals holding
O. K'd. claims aagalnst the County
should return the samo to the Clerk
by August 10, 1921. at which time it

,is expected the levy for' 1921 will be
made and warrants written for them.

GEO. J. BOUCHER, County Clerk.

The Herald for News when It Is News.
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The World a Stage.
"Shakespeare says, 'All the world's

a stage.'"
"Ve.s." replied Miss Cayenne. "Anil

the cost of living Indicates the pres-
ence of a grwat many ticket specula-
tors."

What Did He Mean?
New Medical Student Professor,

where did you get all those skeletons?
Professor SsliI We raised them.

Counter-Attac-

She All Is over between us. Take
away your hateful presence.

lie All right. Give 'em to me now.

Collection Hard to Beat.
A Loudon newspaper had on Its

printing staff three men named Death,
Tombs and Ghost. Among the reporters
were White, Black, Blue, Grey and
Brown. The editor was Mudforu,
while two other members of the stuff
were named March and Clay.

Cow Enjoyed Hen's Eggs.
An Alberta (Canada) farmer found

his hen's eggs were disappearing. One
morning he went on guard In the hen-

house to catch the thief. After about
'in hour's wait the cow came in, went
to a nest and ate an egg. She emptied
every nest, Including one In which a
hen was sitting. She took the hen
by the feathers and put It on the
ground while she ate the egg.

Peculiar Derangement.
In a will contest at Kitchburg, Muss.,

a doctor testified that when he attend-
ed u woman during her lust Ill-

ness, he found dogs, cuts, kittens,
geese, ducks, hens and chickens
walking about the room, and upon her
death bed, anil that she refused medi-

cal treatment, and died of cancer.

Seal Slept With Hens.
Going to the fowl house In the early

morning, an Inhabitant of Ilhyl, North
Wales, was surprised to find, sleeping
peacefully among the chickens a seal
three and it half feet long. The fowls
were apparently not disturbed by the
unusual visitor.

"Colorful" Lodge Meeting.
The rainbow hues were represented

at a Masonic lodge In Buffalo, when
five visiting Canadians were intro-
duced as Messrs. Black, White, Green,
Brown and Dr. Grey. One was red-

headed.

Cautious.
"Are you superstitious?"

"Not a bit."
"But you refused to walk under

that ladder."
"I know. I had paint splashed on

my new lint that way once."
" ""Stungl ,

She wed a man of high estate,
But found, to her despulr,

His high estate was nothing but
A castle In the air.

What He Wished.
Cook (extracting folded paper from

an envelope) I wish that thin bill
from my tailor was like it glass of
muddy water.

Hook What's the explanation?
Cook A glass of muddy water set-

tles Itself If allowed to stand.

Change of Expression,
"City people used to laugh at thf

fanner."
"Yes," said Farmer Corntossel. "Now

he's got so proud an' prosperous they
make faces at him."

Entirely So.
Judge Feedoni So Judge Cortly l

going to dine at your house. What
do you say If I do too?

I.nwyer Cortly I shall say It's an
unexpected honor.

Strict Obedience.
"When that henpecked man's wife

tId him to beat It, he never moved a
fool from where he was."

"So be defied her?"
"No ; he kept on heating the carpet."

Free Advice.
, Humor Well, I didn't have to pay
the doctor.

Us Why not?
Humor He treated me. CliapnrrsA

A Queer Job.
The dcntlHt'M Job Is rather queer;

lie pulls, mid many u Kroan,
The lee th of othom to olituln

Kuiyloymcnt for IiIh own,

High Times.
"Oh, iiiiimuia 1 Come here, quick I"
"Well, well. Mabel; what Is It?"
"Lookee! Papa's found a quarter 1

his vest pocket I"

To That Extent.
"Brown Is an optlmlut, Isn't he?"
"Well, yes, In a m'iiho he feels that

he might be u lot worm than he In."

In for Bushiest
Mrs. Knowsltt I think Mr. Shyhoy

will propose to Anna tonight.
Mr. Knowsltt What makes you

think so?
Mra. Knowsltt Didn't you notice

how determined she looked as uhe
weot Into the parlor? -

Stin son's
Specialsfor Saturday, July 30

Fred Foote.

HRI

Rolled 10c

Best Grade

4 cans 10c Oil for S!8c

3 cans Pork
and Beans i!"c

Pi lb. can Crlsco .'I.'ic

1 lb. can Pride
-- ile

Bnth
for -- "c

3 Pkgs.
clothes Hie

1 lb. Cocoa Snap Mi

and Vegetables of all
for Saturday's

Dakota City,

Package Dandelion Oats...
Penberry CoffouiS.'ii

Sardines

Armours Verlbest

Stinsons Baking
Powder

Tablets, Violet, Geranium,
Peroxide,

washes
without rubbing

Cookies

Fresh Fruit Kinds
Trade

Stinson's

Westcott's Undertaking;
Parlors

AUTO AMHULANOti

SIOUX CITY, IOWA

Old Phone, 42G Now Phono, 2067

FORD DEALERS FULL LINE OK
MENTS ON CARS AND TRACTORS.
We Repair Ford Cars.

&
THE

I

Bert Smith.

CARS AND PARTS. EASY PAY
FORD GOc per

South Sioux City) Neb.
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iBABY HEALTH BOYS' CAMP.,

BEST AND
HIGH CLASS MUSICAL DAILY. iM
AUTO DAY. Wt

FIREto rORKS -
OURV A I rvi

"A GREATER NEBRASKA SERVICE
hV4

Nebraska

DIMMERS,

FINEST,

RUNNING;RACES
MOTTO.y7

Foote Motor Co.
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LINCOLN SEPTEMBER 4-5-6-7-- 8-9.

mA

NEBRASKA'S GREATEST EXPOSITIONnppinTiN
KULiuKE-uunta- ni,

uununoiMiivi"4i
DEPARTMENT.

AM USEMI ENTSACLEANEST ATTRACTIONSfl
PROGRAMS

RACES-LABO- R

CIRCUS
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TO THE GREATEST NUMBER"
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j Abstracts of Title 1

J A $10,000 Surety Bond Guarantees the Accuracy
of every Abstract I jnako

I ,T. .1. KIMKItS, Itomletl Alisliuclor. I
Successor to the Dakota County Abstract Company

H,r.MIUNJ AND II KATLNMJ WIXIhMIM AM)
IT MP WOII If

Kettler C8l Probst
Telephone No. 2. , IIOMEK, NEU.

MY CLIENT SAYS SELL
Wo linprovi-- Iowa farm, closo tn Sioux City, north aide, at
$87.50 pur acre. Cash down S2.000.00. Ualanco & years at G'c.
Don't mlhH this for a farm and homo of your own. Address Lock
Uox 401, SOUTH SIOUX CITY, NERRASKA.
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